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1. Introduction

The aim of the Department of Social Development is to ensure the provision of comprehensive, integrated, sustainable and quality social development services targeted at vulnerability and poverty, and to create an enabling environment for sustainable development in partnership with those committed to building a caring society.

The budget of the Department of Social Development is directed at addressing poverty, unemployment, inequality and related social challenges currently facing the country.

This Department has the following programmes:

	Programme 1: Administration.


	Programme 2: Comprehensive Social Security.


	Programme 3: Policy Development, Review and Implementation Support for Welfare Services.


	Programme 4: Community Development.


	Programme 5: Strategy and Governance.


2. Policy Priorities

The key strategic priorities for the Department of Social Development, as identified in the 2007-2010 strategic plan are:

	Creating an enabling environment for social and human capital investment.


	Promoting social integration.


	Establishing social protection initiatives to build the capacity of vulnerable groups.


	Providing a comprehensive social security system.


	Developing leadership in social development to ensure the deepening of the social policy discourse and evidence-based decision-making.


	Engaging in the effective and efficient management of social development programmes and activities in partnership with civil society and other social partners.


	Promoting good governance.


	Steering national involvement in African and international frameworks and agreements with respect to socio-economic development.


In addition to the aforementioned strategic priorities, the key activities of the Department of Social Development are:

	Extending social assistance so as to provide for children in poor households, the disabled and the elderly.


	Creating employment for disadvantaged and vulnerable groups.


	Providing ongoing social welfare services.


	Working alongside the Department of Agriculture in making nutritious food accessible to the poor.


	Improving the work conditions of social service professionals and developing community workers.


Both the 2008 and 2009 State of the Nation-Address, in line with the Department's policy priorities, highlighted the development and finalisation of the draft comprehensive anti-poverty strategy that seeks to address the needs of vulnerable groups, namely, children, women, youth, people living in rural areas and urban settlements, people with disabilities or chronic illnesses and the elderly. Further, it was highlighted that the war on poverty campaign will continue, as well as research and consultation on the Comprehensive Social Security System, including the National Health Insurance.

The Government's commitment in fighting Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) was also highlighted in the 2009 State of the Nation Address. This is not surprising considering the links that are inferred by research between poverty and infectious illnesses, particularly HIV in South Africa.

3. Budget Analysis

The table below shows the budget allocation per programme. The Department's budget for the 2009/10 financial year has increased in order to meet the needs of vulnerable and (formerly) marginalised groups and individuals, thereby responding to the priority set by the State of the Nation Address, to eradicate poverty.

Table 16.1: Budget allocation per programme

Programme
Budget
Nominal Rand change
Real Rand change
Nominal %
Real %




change
change
R million
2008/09
2009/10
2010/11
2011/12
2008/09 - 2009/10
2008/09 - 2009/10
Administration
156.2
156.4
167.6
177.6
0.2
- 7.8
0.13 percent
 -5.00 percent
Comprehensive
75 846.7
85 573.2
93777.4
101351.2
9726.5
5 342.3
12.82 percent
7.04 percent
Social Security








Policy Development, Review and Implementation Support for Welfare Services
211.2
329.3
352.7
381.3
118.1
101.2
55.92 percent
47.93 percent
Community Development
237.8
248.4
263.9
279.2
10.6
- 2.1
4.46 percent
-0.89 percent
Strategy and Governance
102.2
101.1
110.5
116.7
- 1.1
- 6.3
-1.08 percent
-6.14 percent
TOTAL
76 554.1
86 408.4
94 672.1
102 306.0
9 854.3
5427.3
12.87 percent
7.09 percent
Source: National Treasury (2009) - Vote 16 Social Development

The total budget allocation for the Department of Social Development increased substantially over the medium term, reaching R102.3 billion in 2011/12. The increase is mainly due to the comprehensive social security programme, which aims to enhance social assistance and welfare services among the South African population.

This is in line with the 2009 State of the Nation Address which recognises that poverty among poor communities declined partly as a result of higher rates of employment and access to social grants.

The Department's overall budget increased from R76.5 billion in 2008/09, to R86.4 billion in 2009/10 (12.87 percent in nominal terms and 7.09 percent in real terms). The bulk of the departmental budget (99.5 percent) was allocated to transfers and subsidies. The largest transfer is approximately R80.4 billion in value, and is intended to provide for social assistance. Additional transfers were allocated to:

	The South African Social Security Agency (SASSA) for grant administration (R5.1 billion).


	National Development Agency (NDA) for social work bursaries (R144.8 million).


	Social work bursaries (R21 0 million).


	LoveLife (R41 million).


In line with the Department's strategic objectives to build institutional capacity and recruit more personnel for policy and legislation and to provide oversight and leadership to provinces on welfare service delivery, the budget allocation for the shortfall in the compensation of employees is R6.8 million in 2009/10 and will gradually increase in the next financial years. An allocation of R 10 million per year goes to the establishment of an Appeals Tribunal in terms of the South African Social Security Agency Act (No.9 of 2004) and the Social Assistance Act (No.13 of 2004).

Within the Comprehensive Social Security programme, the number of grant beneficiaries has increased from 2.5 million in 1999 to 12.4-million in 2008. This is largely a result of significant expansion in access to the Child 'Support Grant, which increased from 34 thousand beneficiaries in 1999 to 8.1 million beneficiaries in 2008. These increases in the number of grant beneficiaries may also be due to amendments in the Social Assistance Act (No.13 of 2004), which currently allows for a gradual equalisation of the old age grant by age, and the extension of the child support grant.

The February 2009 State of the Nation Address reiterated that the Government will sustain and expand social expenditure, including progressively extending access to the child support grant to children of 18 years of age and reducing the age of eligibility for old age pension to 60 years for men. In addition, the Government will utilise more widely the Social Distress Relief Grant and food security measures specifically targeting those that are either unprotected by the Unemployment Insurance Fund or have exhausted their benefits.

4. Programme Analysis

Programme 1: Administration is aimed at managing and providing support and advisory services to the Ministry and Department.

The programme's budget increases from R 156.2 million in 2008/09 to R 156.4 million in 2009/10, marking a 0.13 percent increase in nominal terms (but a 5.0 percent decrease in real terms). The programme's budget covers the Department's progressive improvement of its management and operational capacity to respond to Government's administration requirements. In addition, it will cover expenditure on increased demand for litigation management and administration in line with the Social Assistance Act (No. 13 of 2004) and the devolution of accommodation funds from the Department of Public Works from 2009/10.

Programme 2: Comprehensive Social Security is aimed at providing social protection policy and income support to the elderly, children, people with disabilities and other vulnerable groups. Thus, this programme's core function is to alleviate poverty among vulnerable groups in society and to provide social assistance to all eligible beneficiaries. .

Programme 2 dominates the overall departmental 'expenditure, constituting 99.03 percent of the Department's budget for 2009/10. In 2009/10, expenditure for Programme 2 reached R85.5 billion, reflecting nominal growth of 12.82 percent (7.04 percent in real terms).

The largest portion of Programme 2's budget is in the forms of transfers, that is, social assistance transfers to households to the value of R80.3 billion. For this reason, the Social Assistance Transfers sub-programme also constitutes 93.9 percent of the Programme 2's allocation. The Social Assistance Transfers sub-programme experienced real growth of 7.17 percent from the R71.6 billion allocated the previous financial year. This increase caters for normal inflationary increases and in-year adjustments to social grants due to high food prices.

With regard to the overall budget allocated to each grant, the largest portion (similar to 2008/09) goes towards the Old age Grant, followed by the Child Support Grant and the Disability Grant. It should be noted however, that the Old age Grant increased by 4.03 percent in real terms compared to the 2008/09 allocation. The Child Support Grant increased 'substantially compared to others grants within the programme (that is, 18.54 percent in real terms). However, the budget allocated to the Disability grant declines by 1.59 percent in real terms compared to the 2008/09 financial year. This may be due to a projected decline in the number of beneficiaries for this grant.

The increase in the budget allocation for this programme is in line with the Government priority identified in the State of the Nation Address to undertake and complete social security reforms. Growth in the Social Assistance Transfers sub-programme is further reflected in monetary value for individual social grants (from 2008/09 to 2009/10):

	Care Dependency Grant increased from R940 to R1 010 (1.94 percent real increase).


	Child Support Grant increased from R230 since October 2008, to R240 (1.0 percent real decline).


	Disability Grant increased from R940 to R1 010 (1.94 percent real increase).


	Foster care Grant increased from R650 to R680 (0.74 percent real decline).


	Grant-in aid increased from R210 to R240 (8.43 percent real increase).


	Old age pension Grant increased from R940 to R1 010 (1.94 percent real increase).


	War veterans Grant increased from R980 to R1 030 (0.28 percent real decline).


It should be noted however that some of the grants in reality did not keep track of inflationary rates, which raises the critical question of how it will impact on vulnerable households' ability cope in the current economic recession.

The extension of the Child Support Grant to children who are 15 years of age takes effect this year and will gradually be phased in to the age of 18. The reduction in the eligible age for men for the Old Age Grant from 65 years to 60 is also in progress. This further strengthens the social security safety net, which is recognised as critical in the 2009 State of the Nation Address. The significant allocation to the Social Assistance Transfer programme indicates Government's prioritisation of this responsibility.

Programme 3: Policy Development, Review and Implementation aimed at developing, supporting and overseeing integrated implementation.

Support for Welfare Services is social welfare services policy

The budget allocated to this programme increased from R211.2 million in 2008/09 to R329.3 in 2009/10, marking a significant increase in both nominal (55.9 percent) and real terms (47.9 percent). However, this programme constitutes 0.4 percent of the overall departmental budget. The increase in this programme is in line with the Department's priority to enhance welfare service delivery by the end of this financial year, develop regulations so as to reduce substance abuse by 2010/11, and improve and protect interventions catered for vulnerable groups.

The Department, in conjunction with the provincial departments, initiated a Scholarship Programme for social work students. This come in the form of R210 million allocated to the National Student Financial Aid Scheme (NSFAS), mainly due to the introduction and rapid expansion of the social work scholarships. The number of social work bursaries has increased to over 30'00 in 2009/10 with about 515 placements expected in 2009, from the 1 917 students who were awarded bursaries in 2008. This is in line with one of the Department's key strategic priorities of improving the work conditions of social service professionals and developing community workers.

The Service Standards sub-programme experienced growth of 73.38 percent in real terms. Its allocation increased from 124 million in 2008/09, to 226.6 million in 2009/10. Through this sub-programme, the Department fulfils its strategic objectives of overarching policies, legislation, programmes and norms and standards for social welfare services through the development and finalisation of the following legislation:

	Prevention and Treatment for Substance Abuse Bill [B12B-2008]


	Social Service Professions Act, (No. 110 of 1978).


	Nonprofit Organisations Act, (No. 71 of 1997).


Thus, this sub-programme develops; monitors and facilitates the implementation of welfare service policies, strategies, programmes and service standards to empower and support vulnerable people, older persons and persons with disabilities, and mitigate the impact of substance abuse and crime.

The Service Provider Support and Management sub-programme experienced real growth of 7.7 percent. Its allocation increased from 13.6 million in 2008/09 to 22.4 million in 2009/10.This sub-programme provides management and support to national councils and other professional bodies, and administers payments to those institutions.

Key to this programme is the protection and provision of welfare services, particularly to population groups that are regarded as vulnerable. These include, children, older persons and persons living with disabilities. In terms of realising the Government's priorities as highlighted in the State of the Nation Address and the Department's priorities, there are increases in most of the 2009/10 budget allocations for the following sub-programmes:

	Older persons (increased by 23.7 percent in nominal terms and 17.4 percent in real terms). This is an increase from R5.9 million to R7.3 million.


	People with disabilities (increased by 4.3 percent in nominal terms and declined by 1.09 percent in real terms). As this sub-programme's budget allocation has decreased in real terms, this implies that it is not inflation-related growth that we see here. This is an increase from R4.7 million to R4.9 million.


	Children (increased by 7.1 percent in nominal terms and 1.6 percent in real terms). This is an increase from R22.7 million to R24.3 million.


	Families (increased by 8.33 percent in nominal terms and 2.78 percent in real terms). This is an increase from R6.0 million to R6.5 million.


	Social Crime Prevention (increases by 10.1 percent in nominal terms and 4.5 percent in real terms). This is an increase from R6.9 million to R7.6 million.


From these sub-programmes the Older Persons and Social Crime Prevention sub-programme have received the highest increases in real terms. This is not surprising considering that the Department decided to respond to the effects of all forms of violence against women, children, older persons and other vulnerable groups, and design effective strategies to deal with perpetrators. The Older Persons sub-programme develops; monitors and supports implementation of policies, legislation an norms and standards for social welfare services to older people. The Social Crime Prevention sub-programme covers policies and programmes to manage and professionalise probation services at national and provincial levels.

The budget allocation for the people with disabilities and children sub-programmes is relatively small considering that these sub-programmes are one of key priorities of the Government and the Department. When looking at the families and social crime prevention sub-programmes, it is evident that in real terms the growth in the budget allocations is very small for the development, support and monitoring of policies, legislation and programmes for families; and child, youth and adult offenders in the criminal justice system.

Programme 4: Community Development is aimed at developing, supporting and overseeing policy for the practice of community development.

The budget allocation for the programme increased from R237.8 million in 2008/09 to R248.4 million in 2009/10, accounting for a 4.4 percent increase in nominal terms. However, in real terms the allocation for this Programme declined by 0.9 per cent. Expenditure under this programme is dominated (58.3 percent) by the National Development Agency (NDA), which received R144.8 million. The NDA's allocation increased by 6.24 percent n~ominally from the previous year (that is, 0.79 percent in real terms). The Registration and Institutional Capacity Building of Non-Profit Organisations sub-programme received a substantial increase from R9.8 million (2008/09) to R 12. 7 million (2009/10). This is 29.59 percent increase in nominal terms (and a 22.95 percent increase in real terms).

The budget increases in the two aforementioned sub-programmes, reflect the Government's commitment to eradicate poverty and improve the capacity of social service practitioners, and communities as a whole, as it is through these two sub-programmes that resources for poverty eradication and people-centred development can be mobilised.

HIV and AIDS were highlighted as key priorities in the February 2009 State of the Nation Address. However, while the HIV and AIDS sub-programme increased nominally from R61.1 million to R61.5 million, in real terms it declined by 4.50 percent. This is a concern considering the impact HIV and AIDS on vulnerable persons and communities in South Africa. As such, it could be expected that expenditure for this sub-programmes be consistent with inflation, so that programmes and interventions funded by the Department remain sustainable.

The Youth sub-programme experienced a sizeable decline in expenditure from the 2008/09 financial year. This sub-programme's budget decreased by 30.77 percent in nominal terms; and 34.32 in real terms. This is of concern given the fact that youth development is one of the key priorities of the Department, and would thus require adequate funding for the fulfilment of its programmes and activities. These entail:

	The development of an integrated youth development strategy targeting vulnerable youth.


	A skills development programme for vulnerable out-of-school and unemployed youth.


	An outreach programme to raise awareness of youth services aimed at benefiting the youth.


Programme 5: Strategy and Governance is aimed at co-ordinating strategic management, monitoring and evaluation social development programmes, including those of its public entities.

The budget allocated to Programme 5 declined slightly from R102.2 million in 2008/09 to R101.1 million in 2009/10. This marks a decrease of 1.08 percent in nominal terms, and 6.14 percent in real terms.

The largest portion of Programme 5's budget went to the Appeals Service Centre sub-programme. The Appeals Service Centre is responsible for providing an impartial adjudication service for social assistance appeals. Funding is based on operational requirements, as well as the establishment costs for the Independent Tribunal for Social Assistance Appeals (and includes existing backlogs). Expenditure for the Appeals Service Centre sub-programme increased from R25.6 million in 2008/09, to R31.0 million in 2009/10. This sub-programme's budget increased by 21.09 percent (in nominal terms and 14.89 per cent (in real terms). An additional allocation estimated at R30 million has been allocated over the Medium Term Expenditure Framework period to increase the capacity of the Appeals Tribunal.

The declined expenditure of three sub-programmes is of concern considering the roles that are fulfilled through these sub-programmes. The Strategy Development, Business and Programme Performance sub-programme declined with 41.35 percent in real terms (and 38.18 percent in nominal terms). The Monitoring and Evaluation sub-programme declined with of 31.81 percent in real terms (and 28.13 percent in nominal terms). The Entity Oversight sub-programme declined with 13.49 percent in real terms (and 8.82 percent in nominal terms). These declines raise some challenges about the Department's ability to:

	Provide effective and efficient programmes.


	Fully develop and oversee comprehensive service delivery.


	Fully keep entities, agencies and boards accountable.


Within Programme 5, the Special Project Coordination sub-programme experienced a real increase of 70.12 percent (and 79.31 percent in nominal terms) compared to 2008/09. The Special Project Coordination sub-programme provides for integrated project management and reporting on special social sector projects such as the expanded public works programme.

5. Key Issues For Consideration By Parliament

Policy priorities set by the Department as well as by the 2009 State of the Nation Address have significant budget implications regarding their implementation, which require Parliament's oversight and monitoring. Parliament has to ensure that initiatives aimed at addressing the policy priorities in the 2009/10 financial year are addressed. The following are some of the oversight issues that Parliament should consider for 2009/10:

	The Department allocates the bulk of its overall budget towards social assistance transfers, which SASSA is the recipient. Given the fact that SASSA in the past reported that it faces challenges with maintaining the integrity of the social security system and protecting it from fraudulent activities, Parliament should monitor activities in this regard.


	The number of social grant beneficiaries -increased significantly, resulting in increased expenditure on social grants. The crucial role for Parliament in this regard is to monitor and assess whether the Department meets Government targets to expand access to social grants to reach all deserving beneficiaries.


	Youth development has been made a priority by the Department, yet there is a decline in the budget allocated for the youth programme. It then becomes imperative for Parliament to ascertain from the Department how it intends to ensure the implementation of this priority within its current budget allocation.


	Parliament needs to ensure that the Department is fulfilling its mandate of alleviating poverty. This could be done through reviewing where the Department is, in terms of the anti-poverty strategy. That is, what progress it has made to ensure the realisation of the target to half poverty by 2014, as set out in the February 2009 State of the Nation Address.


	The establishment of the Independent Tribunal for Social Assistance has been amplified as a priority mandate derived primarily from the Constitution and legislation including the Social Security legislation (Social Assistance Act (No. 13 of 2004) and South African Social Security Act (No.9 of 2004), yet it is not clear what strides have been made to ensure the functioning of this Tribunal. It is important for Parliament monitor how the Department plans to ensure that the Tribunal is fully functional, especially considering the financial constraints to decentralise that were reported by the Department to the National Council of Provinces on 20 May 2008. It is equally important for Parliament to establish from the Department what progress has been made thus far to ensure the decentralisation of the Tribunal to the various provinces.


	The HIV and AIDS sub-programme declined by 4.50 percent in real terms compared to the previous financial year's allocation. It is imperative for Parliament to determine why this is the case, considering that HIV and AIDS still have a highly negative impact on the country, especially its impact on vulnerable groups such as women and children.


	Despite nominal increases in the monetary value of individual grants, the impact of inflation clearly eroded the value of some of the grants such as the Child Support Grant, War Veterans Grant and Foster care Grant. Parliament should highlight these discrepancies to the Department, indicating that the increases in grants do not provide for the effect of inflation. Further, Parliament should continue to monitor how inflation impacts on vulnerable groups, such as children to whom the Foster and Child Support Grants relate in particular.
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